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After the most attentive and anxious considerat on of the state of these Pro.
vinces and of the difficulties in'der which tbey resp ctively labour, Her Majes.
ty's Advisers came to^the concluion, that by their union alone could those
difiiculties be removed. During the last Session o the Imperial Legislature
they indeed refrained fromn pressing immediate legisI tion, but their hesitation
prôceeded from no-doubt as to the principle of the me sure or its necessity. It
arose solely from their desire te ascertain more fully t e opinions'of d theLegis-
lature of Upper Caeada, and-to collect informationfo whieh l details.night
be redered more satisfactory to tbe people of kotbi Pro ices. .

The time then is now arrived beyond which a settl ent cannot be post.
poned. In Lower Canada it is indispensable to afford a safe and practicable
return to a Constitutional Government, and so far as the fe lings of the inhabit.
ants can be there ascertained the measure of the Reunion 'cets with approba.
tion.

In Upper Canada it is no less necessary to enable the Pr.:vince to meet her
Financial embarrassments and to proceed in the developemen of her natural re-
sources. There are evidently no ineàns in this Province of fulilling the pecu.
mary obligations which have beçn contracted butby a great Vicrease in the
Local Revenues. But so long as Lower Canada remains under her prseest
form of Government neither Province possesses any power over the only source
from which that increase can be draws. Nor even, were it possible to restore
a Representative Constitution to Lower Canada, unaccompanied by tke Uion,
would the position of this Province be much improved ; since past experience
has shewn the difculty of procuring assený to any alteration of the Customa
Laws suggested from hence.

This Province has engaged in undertakings which reflect thp bighést ho.
nour on the enterprize and inRdustry of her inhabitantg, The public wedia
which she has completed or commenced have been conceived in a spirit worthy
of a suecessful result. But additional means are indispensable to avert-the ruin
of some, and secure the completion of thers. Nor will that alone suffice;
Lower Canada holds the key to all those improvements. Without heree.oper.
ation, the navigation for which nature has doue so much, for whieh thisi]re.
vince has so deeply burthened itself, must remain incomplete, and a barrier b
opposed, to the developement of-those great natural resources which the hand of,
Providence has so laviably bestowed on this country. _

With a view to remove all those difficulties ; to relieve the financial embar.
rasements of Upper Canada; to enable her to complete her Public Works; and
develope heragriéultural capabilities ;-to restore Constitutional Governnite to
Lower Canada; to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorous Government for
both; and to unite the people within them in one common feeling of attachment
to British Institutions anc British Connexion, the Union is desired by Her Ma.
jesty's Government ; and that measure alone, if based upon just principles,
appears adequate to the occasion.

Those principles in the opinion of Her Majesty's advisers are; ajust regard
to the claims of either Province in adjusting the terms of the Union--themain.
tenance of the three Estatea of the Provincial Legislature ;-the settlement of


